
Four Seasons Mauritius, REALLY get away from it all

Four Seasons Resort Mauritius at Anahita is a tropical sanctuary that takes its inspiration from
the dense mangroves and lush greenery that line the east Mauritian shoreline. The all-pool villa
Resort combines the island’s most comprehensive facilities with a contemporary Mauritian style,
designed to invite interaction with the surrounding nature and the opportunities that it offers.  
The Resort is part of the Anahita World Class Sanctuary, a private mixed-use development that

includes Private Residences and the Four Seasons Golf Club Mauritius at Anahita with an
18-hole championship golf course designed by Ernie Els. Bordering one of Mauritius’ largest
lagoons, the Resort occupies its own stretch of coastline and extends across wooden bridges to
encompass a private island, Ile aux Chats (4.5 hectares / 11 acres). Along its waterfront, the
Resort features an intricate design of traditional Mauritian barachois (salt water dams).
The 123 single-storey Pool and Residence Villas occupy lush lagoon, garden and mangrove

settings. Each villa features laid-back, outdoor living spaces with an al fresco shower, an
extensive verandah, plunge pool and private garden filled with indigenous plants and trees.
Signature Four Seasons service combines with an unpretentious ambience to create a sense of
relaxation and a welcome connection to nature. Contemporary Mauritian style that seamlessly
melds indoor and outdoor spaces
A Four Seasons Championship Golf Course designed by Ernie Els with six oceanfront holes, a

private club house and Golf Academy

 Secluded over-water spa with 12 treatment rooms on stilts

Four restaurants – serving Southern French, Italian, Pan-Asian, and international cuisine with a
modern twist – and a lounge bar
Three sand beaches, lagoon and four swimming pools
 A boathouse and diving centre certified by PADI & CMAS plus water sports
A Kids’ Club with a “Kids for All Seasons” Programme; Young Adults Centre plus family

activities
Fitness Centre with outdoor exercise pavilion, tennis, 25 m lap pool and steam rooms
209 sq m (2,250 sq ft) function room with gardens
30-minute airport transfer by ‘Riva’ style speed boat
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